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BUTLER'S CAMPAIGN PLAN, 
F0KFABTI8AM ELECTORAL TICKET 
T** r»»«»»"•“•* af Ibv V*lMllbat ItaM, 

Earl tea Un Ira of Mr. «.UWmI, af 
MarMa, a Ibralbl. Wbu Ballrvaa Dal. 
lar Waal* '-waarlava- ilia anubr. 
Uaverwar and An «v-auilM (Kata 
•Sic»r» Mir tbv babr of I'arrj Ina On, 
HU Xcw ArJaraae af m ■•Imranlwa 
■loaioral *MM*-lkb *•■■« All 
UaMora rbil(«l la VMV Utr a Era.. 
•Urcr Baa far PmMbM. 

lialoaak am and utam ir, 

A weeli ago news came W> lid* ptpvr 
that two letter* wwv beiug clrcul •u,l 
among the (fraud ttodie.cnaof tin- Pnpn- 
Hat party-• one of than giving Hut- 
tor's plan and Ibn other skinning Inin 
from hv«d to foot.” Yesterday thro, 
■etter* came into our possession. Tno) 
Am hat printed a,id addressed In ilia 
handwriting of Mr. M. L. Wood to a 

gentleman arhn Miall ta> uuiQvleaa he,® 
It asvou that * limited number were 
circulated with a vlaw to eliciting the 
opinion of prominent Popnllata up-m 
tbe Butler policy, and th„ W.kM ob- 
jection. 

The correspondence l« a» follows: 
Lewiston, ti. V., Jan. 17. lfltu. 

Mr-. -, N. o. 
Deaa Sim:— l hare reoedvad a cir- 

cular letter from Senator Msrlou But- 
ter, of which tbe following Is s copy: 

Wamukotoh.D. O., Dec.30. 1805. 
Mr. M. L. Wood. 

DVAK Hit. A greet deal Is being 
■aid about oo-operation for the next 
campaign and tha lines on whlob It 
should he made. One wing of the Re- 
publican party it understood to claim 
Uiat they weal co-operation on the 
State ticket, provided they ean have 
the candidate for Governor, but that 
they want three electoral tickets 
A Bother wing of the partv It under- 
stood to want fusion on the electoral; that Is that one-half of the electoral 
ticket thall be Republicans and pledged to vota for the nominee of tha Republi- 
can party, whoever he may la, and the 
other half Populism. This wing in also 
understood to claim that they want tha 
nominee fur Governor. 

Your State committee ia not ready 
to oouorde the nominee for Governor. 
Dot tbe.e it not so mocha principle 
Involved ia wIk> shall be the nominee 
for Governor, us there Is with reference 
to the electoral ticket. Tour commit- 
tee la of the opinion that noth of these 
Plans a* to Uie electoral ticket will at 
least cause fricion if not worse 
result* to our party. To carry out 
cither of lb* above plaits, ever* Popu- 
list In Uie State would have to eo-uper- 
*t« with aud vote for meu who were 
frying to elect a goldbug for rietldeut, 
or vote for elector* who would vole for 
a gold naan for Presided. Tills wa 
cannot coutltleuUy do. lu our opin- 
ion, if such a line of tight were attemo- 
ted. our party not only would not 
grow, hut our proaunt party ranks 
would bn domomlined to kudu extent, 
while on the other hand it would have 
the fffret of solidifying the Democratic 
party its nothing else o-iuld. 

Your State oommltlee held a meet- 
ing recently to discos* the question. It 
was the unanimous opinion of the com- 
mittee that the only way to obviate the 
diflculttM mentioned aliove, in the 
way of co-operation, would be to have 
a non-partisan electoral ticket, like 
our Supreme Coart ticket in our last 
campaign, and that each man on elec- 
toral ticket should tie pledged nut to 
vote for e gold ana for President. 

This would not ooly be convisteut, 
bat would put ns In tlie position or co- 
operating for u great and fundamental 
prlnolpte, sod avoid being successfully 
charged with eo-operatlng for spoil* 
Certainly our friends who claim to be 
against the gold standard mmuot ob- 
ject to such a line of hauls against the 
oarnmon enemy, or otherwise thoy 
would be helping the gold-bugs, in- 
steed of fighting them. Oar committee 
wants to know If you endorse this plan 
for a non partisan electoral ticket, 
pledged against any gold bog candidate 
for President. The committee would 
also be glad of uny suggestion you Can 
make for a better plan. 

oiooo 1 nave taw in Waalrtogtno 1 
faava learned that there it more division 
In the old pert lee on the financial 
question then I bad supposed, and T 
believe that there will, bujarge^aepas- 
sJont U) the reopbr’fpurty from both 
of the old pert lee. Besides, I tbinT 
that the various sliver organization* 
will sndoree oar eandidste for Presi- 
dent. Before arriving Iter* I had not 
hoped that we could eleot a People's 
party President for 10U0, hat the situs- 
Uos now* mors enouaraging snob day, 
and if the demoralixtitlon of the two 
old parties continues aa It la going on 
now, we will have a ebaoce to elect 
our oaodldate for Provident la the 
neat contest. 

Plesss oonslder tills onmmuntuation 
eon hd an Mat sod give oo public an- 
noonoement of oar position on this 
matter till the time comae for ut to 
taka oBclal act too. 

risaae wilts your answer on Uits 
sheet of paper and return it to roe here. 

Vory truly, 
mauion Butler, 

Oh’m. P. r. State Eg. Com. 
To the Above letur I have replied sa 

follows; 
Senator Union BvlUr, VMrnmn Pen 

plf't Pa.iy suite RreevUrt OommiOee 
Vniinl State* Senate, WueJUnoten, 
IK r. 
Bear Sir:—1 have th« honor to ac- 

knowledge the receipt of yoar letter of 
the 30th elt., In which you Inform me 
that your committee were unanimously 
of the opinion that there should be ps' 
In the Held a full electoral ticket, rv- 
gnrdlese of party nBihulons. but 
pledged to vote for the sliver candidate 
for President; and that while yoar 
commit lee H not yet reedy to concede 
to the BspnMtann* the nominee for 
Governor, you IntlnMtu that you ars 
willing to do to. I note year silence 
aa aomHiem for Congress and the 
United Mates riuauto, msmbsrs of tlxj 

Leuersl Assembly. Lieutenant Gover- 
nor sitd otl**r State oncers, sod Jua- 
Itoe* of Umi Supreme Court; and I 
further note that my ndrlee Is not 
asked as to anything exoept ss to tbe 
Hectors for Prv4ld.nn. and Vice Freal- 
dent. From tin* I muat infer that In 
your uuliitou, It Is of on coiiarqtirnc-i 
<f the Fanple'a party sunsudrr* to Uih 
Rrpublieana the Uongreaaiorti; the Uni- 
ted -itules Sonatom, Ui« Grtierul As- 
nemldy, the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Alioruny Genernl. ilo pro- 
v-dwt *!■ get. the 11 al'ctorat vob* for 
our candidate- for Pr> aidant, who, by tin way, you ought to know, cannot 
txaaibi* be elected. In other word*. 
»our O'linmltlLe actinia dlapoaed to turn 
ovi-i our home govt-miDsnt no LI ■ el y to 
Ui* Republicans. and load tbs Fwipla’a 
puily Into lire Republican camp, In 
tart, amusing our people, meanwhile, by 
inirrshlug for what you and thsr have 
-a heart, leu at the aaraetlnie l*,'lu the 
wxt campaign at leaat, unattainable. 
C-iualstan.ey Indts-d I la there any 
con (latency In yleldiug to the Kejaihli- 
cana ubsnhitaly, nod Bonding to tits 
United Stales Senate a Republican 
• hoohlrpa under the wing of Senator 
(.handler and la an urdsul auppottar of 
G-.mruur McKinley, for the aaks of the 
I'li-aatpe of throwing away 11 votaa for 
Fnu-drill. 

"by did Uw> Frop|«'s party cooper- ate with the Republicans iii 1804? Be- 
vauie, and only because, tbs Demo- 
cratic parly had pul upon at iocb a 
system of elections that it wai Impossi- 
ble to base recorded tbs wUbet of the 
peoplu; and to aseura tits freedom sod 
polltMul equality of the people It was 
•leceseary to secure fair election law* 
mid bo treat election oflloers. Why 1* It 
ngalb oeoeatary to co-operate with 
them ? To preserve the admirable 
work ol oor last Legislature lo tbie re- 
gard and thereby aooure to every elec 
lor the right to sots and have that vote 
bunesily counted. If you belters that 
the Ib'publkjrus in fu|| poorer will ooa- 
dnct end manage oar Buts affaire In 
accordance with the views and wishes 
ol the ropultete or People*! party 1 
bvg to call your attention to the last 
General Assembly, and the constant 
and vigilant work of yonreelf and the 
able and patriotic co-adjutora, to whom 
every lover of bis State should be deep- 
ly grateful. 

Tbe really Important officers who 
have the moat power for good or evil 
are the Governor of the State, sod tbe 
United bbetas Senator. Can II be 
Oalled “oo-opnration” to give both to 
the Bepubltaiie, or sbonld it not he 
more properly called “entering Into tbs 
bowels of tbe Republican party?” I am. for reasons too uumeroos to 
mention, opposed Vo the Democratic 
party, and l believe It la to the lute met 
of tbe State that it should go from 
under 11a o<witrol. Rot I am not a Re- 
publican, and am not willing to torn 
over tbo (State to their tender earn. 

The generosity and patriotic distn- 
lereatcdusM of lbs proposition of the 
Urptiblleau party to oo operate with 
lire People’s ptirty, us reported by you, and which you seem to approve of, 
except as lo the electoral ticket, strikes 
me with admiration unspeakable ■ Walk Into my parlor, wild tne a Idsr 
to tun Oy.” Your committee ihould 
promptly decline, with thanks, of 
course; and I bog to lay that if it does 
uot it will fail to volco thn cent latent of 
Us party. Tim People's party mast have 
ilto Governor, or the UnlWd Slaw 
•Senator, nod it cannot be Induced to 
cn operate on any other terms, lu 
eluding, of course, on equal sud fair 
ajijustiDHut or the other offices along down the line. If tbis kind of oo ope- 
ration cannot be effected wa will pm 
serve intaot mir organisation, go iolo 
the next campaign under our own ban- 
ner alone; and 1st tbe people decide 
between Ute (liras parties. 

I cauuot understand how taming 
over the State government, ‘’horse, 
loot end dragoons,” to tbs Republican 
party, while we get only tbe privilege 
of voting for a presidential candidate 
who will have not the rsmeteet chance 
of election, la “co nperating fora great and fundamental principal,” while I 
■unit admit that title would “avoid 
our being Moeesafully charged with 
co-operating for spoils,” for there 
would certainly be no spoils for tbs 
rank and fils of tbs People's party. “Your SUte committee held a meet- 
ing recently to discuss this question.” 
Where and when was Lhii masting, and whet members ware present? 
’^'“• ‘reoeutlV’" It meet bars been 

"“rf tbs members 
-pveertTl Senator Boiler sad Repress n- 
tall vs Skinner. 

While you sat lo Os marble bells 
and decorated walla jf ’’Faroe's proud 
temple,” do not forget that in Mm 
bumble homes of your frleods and 
promoters, tne tolling, strugghsg. 
poverty oppressed people, there reigns 
snpreme and all pervading la their 
patrlotle bosoms the love of liberty end equality, sud that they will not 
submit to the autocratic rule of any 
a>au or ’’eommltiee,” however exalted. 
That tbit Is peeullarlv so of tbs people 
of tbs Svetb. Cleveland, almost uni 
vereally bated by our people, who 
were once his ardent admirers, Gor- 
man with Ms own party rejoicing to 
hie downfall, and Ransom, the elegant 
suave, and oourtly as lucre t, with few 
to do him honor, are shinlna 

Ayato: Huppoaa «i demand of Dm 
Republican* that tlwy aupport a full 
eleetornl t iohot pledged to rote for the 
•Ihrar candidate for President, bar* 
ran any 1dm they will oonwnt lo thou 
abandon lb«lr owl party candidate, thereby firing op all ehaaoa nr hope 
nf the rich patronage of th* adnilnle- 
tratlnn in eaaa of Um etectioa of Dm 
lUpubtican oeudldata for IYeaVUnl? 
■*> yoa i-rpnot then to turn their 
Iweliann “green Hekla and paaturea 
now” for the aake of the meagre 
aalarlej nf the 8talo officee? Would a 
heed of hungry nettle turn from Held! 
of rich clover and orchard gnaw to 
lacnrUte to oak Imvee and hruore 
'\T*W* "oeli. And then-fore, ultimate m op our part would reeult lo 

*"? dleUoct tiokrte. 
*"<1 COU,,l>' *"<) then —Um People's party wnnld bn only a 

memory and nothing more 
Llrlng down earn to Um wood* of 

BMVa, away from the oenter of polill- eat thought anti aohealag, and out of 
reach of the political “leaders," I b.ra 
beon wondering why there were Be pub- lican candidates for Strewn or galore, 
■otoe of Uieto openly canvassing the 
State far the Domination, and all of 
them calling the an selves "co-opera t|..o" aaudldatas, as If It Itad been 
aettlud Unit liters should lie o*i-oi*r* 
lion with a Kepubllcua at the bead of tits ticket, while only now sod then cnukl I hear some faint whisper of the 
ixmiblllty or nominating e Populist 
Governor. But your etrmilar letter to 
me throws a flood of light ue the sub- 
ject and I begin to see. 

VVn North Carolina Populists moat 
not br dependent on the Bspubifcans: 
we are willing to cooperate or act 
Jointly with litem to seonre, roaiutatu 
and preserve tbe purity of tbe ballot- 
boa. boats government with such safe- 
guards ss will prevent the predotei- 
Dance of the ianorent and corrupt. a 
ncu-|M(tisun Judiciary, and doo parti- 
san oontrol of oar charitable Institu- 
tions, bat ere will rebel against any at- 
tempt at fusion or tbw union or blood- 
ing together of things into oneness, that onatives being Uie Bapoblieau par- 
ty. We are reedy sod anxious to oo- 
opera to not only with tbe Bapehlisans, but with ell persona, regardless of 
psrty, ooloc or previous oondltlon of 
political serenade, wbo desire tbe 
attainment of our purposes. With 
ibis platform sod aa able, experienced 
aud conservative man at tbs bred of 
our ticket, in whom men of ell parties 
bsvs_oonfldenov, we may win without 
tbe Republican party: sod so Mr. Bo- 
publican candidate for Gorvroor, If 
you must bavs all Urn turkey, we will 
boat oo mom together, for with yon 
wo get nothing, and without you ere 
can fere no worse. 

wltn bigbeet esteem fee oar state 
eneuttv* committee, personally, end 
with much gratitude for thrlr arduous, skillful, patriotic and uusfa) aod un- 
•HOafi labors in bsbalf of the Paopie's I*rty, 1 have Lba honor to ho yoor 
ob^laot servant. 1C. L. Wood. 

If yon have no object.loo, 1 wUl be 
(Ud to boar from joo on tbo Important 
questions herein dlscusned. 

There are two things ( wish to know 
as noon no possible: 

1. Is the People's party to bo di- 
rected aod controlled by tbo people 
belonging to the party or by the State 
executive committee? 

S. WUl It submit to ba led Into aod 
beoome a part aod pare*! of tbo Repub- lican party? 

With lira oarnset bope that tbo Peo- 
ple'* party and its pried pits may lire 
forever, I am Vour friend, 

The Palace Oataay. 
Clinton Dm.ani. 

The North Carolina colony at Pellet 
sends back ooultatloe report* to thaos 
they left behind. It moots tbat tbs 
jury can not agreo In the case. Soma 
oxhaust tbe sopply of good adjective* 
in speaking of Patter 111* while oUm-ts 
employ almost the entire vucabalery of 
had adjective* In describing the same 
tiling. Some aie glad they are there 
aod other* would give anything lo bo 
l»ok home again, and any that If they 
ever do get beck they will stay there 
Ilka landmarks It Is to ba judged 
from tills that Pidser Is neither tbe 
beat nor the worst place In th« world. 

We may Infer that mock of lb* dle- 
ailiafaction la due lo liomsoiokuaes 
and want of noquatnieooe witn the 
modos which prevail there. Much of 
It will doubtless peas away in time, as 
(hove wbo oan not endure that kind of 
Ilf* will come back, and tlioae wbo re- 
main will become reooaciled to Mtelr 
lot*. 

The Drtnoemt did not encourage any body to go. Neither did it Inaiat ou 
say body’s staying away. It regialtad 
that there was not noma remunerative 
employment Tor them people at home. 
With the hope that they might better 
their condition It saw them go, a thous- 
and of them, aod wished thorn God 
apaod. It would not ad via* any wbo 
have broken up aod gone to the ex- 
pense of moving (o despair time early 
and come back. U would rroocamaed 
that they pluok up courage end give Teller life a fair trial. If, after doing 
tbat, they oan eot get along. It will be 
time enough to eome back and begin 
jlfa anew on tbo humble farms they 

»*• nUtlrMM Me Un eT Riving. 
»«o Virnrtreo Argonaut. 

At a dinner party la Baltimore, at 
wlildi Gaorgo Peabody waa ooa of tbe 
griKt. tom ooa loqolred: “Wltleh 
did yon enjoy moot, Mr. Peabody, tank- 
ing your moony or giving It away t” 
••Wall,” aaawared Mr. PMbody.alow- 
ly, nod John* Hopktn* waa otnervad lo 
be deeply lot*mated in tbe anawer. "I 
enjoyed Baking money. I think It la 
a greet pleasure to make money. And 
when tbe Idea Bret auggeeted to bm 
that I aboold give boom away, it did 
oot plaaao mo at oil. In teat, It dta- 
Ireeeod me. Bnt I tbaaeht the mutter 
near, sod oo neloded I'd try It ooa 
maall aaale. Bo 1 built tlm Bret of tbe 
model tenement bnuoaa to London, it 
wad o bard pall; but oner u wot done 
I went around among tba poor people 
living In the mome, to clean aad oo® 
furtable. and hid quite a aaw reeling, j 
eeJoyed It eery much. Bo I gave none 
BOB nnd the fouling Increased. Aad 
now I oaa truly any that, moob no I 
enjoyed making tpnoey, I enjoyed 
giving It away e great deal better.» 

’THIS BOY_WAS A HERO. 
00U1A8B 8T0PPID A PABIO. 

M>#4 *" “‘"“■B Mm*, mm* Beal 

I | 
ru—— CiwkUi ■Ml.yaBnn 
mm* IB. Children Sm Sara*. 

Altaat* Journal. 

Omaha. M-h. j.n. fit.—OfltoDowns, lit* dn.aimer buy lb# p,,^, atr**, 
Mbbul, calmed a panic and puma.ted a 
tarnt>l« calamity a.tmug Die Hundred 
children. He is l«st than fourteen 
yearn old, but tbu moment he beard Um 
5fi' -P?*™* «»• alarm of Ire, be 
did not forget that lie bad important buslnrea Oil band. 

Ithnb been hi* duly Iwlo* a day to ■Uad at Um buttum of the atalra am) 
marnb out ths aebolara to Uie a lev of 
ao army ratUa. 

Thl* wrens* waa oaltod tba dm drill 
and Um pc pile from tb* lofnut class 
were told1 they most orvtr beeluie 
wbao Um dram should round. Us row smoke coming through tbe 
ratuter and rapidly pSss#d op tn* 
SUM. went down two fliabta of stair* 
on Um ran, Into Principal Alien** 
room. He polled tit# dram down fn>ro 
2* book, Hung tbe strap over bit 
■boulder and plunged Into tbe hall 
The aroohe we* now an denaa be ooeld 
b"B,» »»Mfl »ny. and or tbe door 
abora b« beard tba taanbera shooting 
10 ohildrru to remat a In order. 

Tb*™ w"*'* ■» engine* r*UUog out- 
•Ide. He picked bis way to the bottom 
of tbs stairs just as the ire hundred 
piptla Appeared la a bard at the top. U* poaoded that drum Cor dear Ilf*. 
The rary Brat ronod from it acted Ilk* 
mvlo. Mr. Allen polled Uire* little 
girl# and ooe boy from uodar the feat 
of tb* rrohlng ehlldren and oommaud- 
•JUj* 10 knnp step to the moelo. 
The little oow then remembered Uselr 
taerous, aod to Um mmlo calmly rams 
down tbe long Sight a* they bad dor* 
* thousand time* before, dmofc* filled 
lb* anUr* building, but In a minute 
front) the tlm# tb# t*b#iwfl" bfpui to 
pUy there wee nut a child In It. 

Tb# boy waited until Principal Allen 
told him everybody was l.f*. and th«a 
mm* down tbe front slaps, itlll rat- 
tling away at lilt fire call. Tba crowd 
cheered, the teacher* bugged him and 
last night five hundred faallto* mug 
lb# penlaea of bis young courage. He 
waa Um sole eacte of the raacoe of tbe 
child ran. several lutvlng fainted cod 
Mllen during the Orel momenta of ths 
euuBpeda. 

Tli* Or* started from m overheated 
furnace stack and was easily sxtio- 
gulahad bv Um department despite tl>* 
faet that tli* flames bad eonaamed mis 
floor. 

A *«w York Tara about —aim 
be* York B>«nln|hu. 

Gen. Mott Rod tom, cx-emiuor from 
North Carolina. Dow mlmater to Uni. 

le a fascinating man. Neat hla 
eonntry teat In Northampton county. 
Id North Carolina, there onto lived 
one Neighbor Brown, a well to-do 
farmer and great admirer of the 
aenator. 

Tlie aenator had lormwrd from him 
the Mm of 5600. Aa tha farmer waa 
not lu need lie never asked the aenator 
to pay the debt until hard tlmae cam* 
two yearn later. The arualon of Oon- 
traae waa over aad tha aeeator wee 
borne on a vacation. 

Tlie old man called hie eldeet eon to 
him oae day and aaJd: "Saddle your 

1 bone and so over a»d a* the eeuator 
If he wouldn't be a> kind aa to pay me 
now, bein’ m I need the money " 

Off went the young man. He m 
reorived graciously by the aenator. 
'f hen Jack retd rood home lie report*! 
M follow*: 

“Father, he treated me to— nice that 
I Ju»t couldn't ask him for the mou- 
ey." 

Tlie old man got angry, and calling 
hla younger son lo him. Bald: “Now, Jim, don't aet a fool like ynnr brother, 
but go end oak the aenator to pay me 
what heowta me, end don't yon come 
beck without the money; do y»a 
buffi' 

"All right, father, you can count on 
me." 

Jim brought back tha aaaae report aa 
Jack. Tha old man was now 
thoroughly angry and dtegoated. Du 
bad hla bone brought aad aware that 
be would get back hi* moary or dm to 
the attempt. The boy* mid nothing. Toward aundowu their father rede 
lalaurely back, hla Item beaming with 
•mile*. 

The bojn began to speculate on the 
result, aad Jim tald: "Veit, well, aad 
wa let the old man outwit ut-n 

“Well, father, you ft your money, did yoef" they both broke forth In one 
breath. 

"No. my eoaa, I waa wrong and you 
were right. You a* the aenator le a 
little (ditched Jest now, aad, os be waa 
mighty clover and »b» lo me, I 
thought I would lead dvs hundred 
more. lie1* all right boy*.’’ 

CkartoMe Observer. 

Kentucky to nttbu tbs Ant teste of 
the dellghte of Krpeblteaa rote A to- 
sol Mfm sataoo-ksepsr has bran 
•tasted (toward of the "terra (Maos 
Asylum at Book Incite and the peo- 
pta of that place. !»• «* Atasaodar 
Bounty boy who Was sent to the peril- 

ttt burden henry. 
_____ 

■UUMSHS^MUKa 
■wUwhSMNalaln. 

Turn Bear Halva in tbs world for 
Outs, bruises. Bonis, niesra, Mutt 
ttkotiss, rmr item. Tsttar, Chapped 
Hand#, Ohilbtalaa, Coma, and ulfitir 
Crept Iona, a ad peeiUrelr eurua Pitas, 
or an pay required. ti Is guaruatoed 
toglm perfeet aetlsfaeUoa. or asoosy 
refunded. Price M eswls per boa. pn, 
sals by Ourrry a Keawsty. 

MW TIIVUU wax A CAM*. 

■TMlBfMHM. 
Tb« late Judge TtiuruMD uard to 

Ull many an insuring atory of kia 
Mily practice, aaya the Waehlagtwi 
p'\*• **• everywhere U waa 
culkd, and tried trtry caea that waa 
prremtcd to him. He rvlated au an- 
vedoto uf on# out<i which wia pto4* 
leg before a Jim lee of the power. Title 
I.0"11? *bod# tnam u ■ilr* from Oliil- 
licothe, and b«d a d«Uii«tl]r bad repu- tation. Tiiurman wbm nr a load told 
bradlest-aln., by the way. waa lira 
defendant—that h« would be Iran ten. 

"All we cau d»," amid Tbnroao. "la drlrc out and bear wtuit the other rtde Inra ta tha way of erideooa. ThU old 
Duleli nraeal ia leaiud to beat yna, lie'll gtv« a Judgment agamic y.ia, ana 
we’ll pat In an »pi«al, and take it too 
higher court. Terre we will get a fair 
trial, and. f™« what you cay, wo wlU 
win the cut " 

“Uu Um day or the bearing,” said 
Ttisrman, afterward, when reUu.m Uia Mory, “My olMnt aad I drore o*ar 
t» Um scene*. of thA trial TtM eoort- 
room ru crowded with farmra and 
ponplr at Uia nrigbborbnod. who were 
Uuwv t» ln-.k on. TIM plaintiff put ou 
tbir* or four rrltneawa. but uua after 
XT, 0,fcTT‘“ H** UMUBed. It was 
Dtaln aad dear that they know nothing of the merit! of tba ooolroraray. Tba 
plaintiff's taaUmony la u» mim# sa- 
tabdehed the uise, and Um old Dutch 
JmUou war desperate. Tba plaintiff had no lawyer, and Um Dwtoti Jimtlm 

o< Um c-aa pratly mueb hloemlf. But ash what question* Im Might of Um ptelnuff ami bla wit. 
oaama, ba oonlda’t bring out tba te*U- 
»o»y MMHary to found tba oate. 
£*««*£• PtaluiHP# teatlanoT ww 
PfMtleally all In, the old Dutch JasUoa looked at mm. and rsmarked, as If ax- 
peri cava ting to mo U I would Maka 
any utyrotlox: 

•'ffbllo It Itocuaual fur a goart to 
glee deatlMnay la a gam rtlob panda bafore It, 1 kaow • good deal about 
“ «o»troewey tayaalaf. It dm la do 
Objection by tba defendant. I wUI 1 

•wear tayMiuf uud gtfa ay eetdeno*.1 
•l made aonbjrciloo. M f wan earl* 

oua in Me what um oM Detail rascal 
would do. Inferring ootitedt from my 

»ur judge grarely arms, aad 
lu>idlng op bit right baud at bla own 
linarawouo»m«nd, be edminmtered Um 
oaual oaUi to tell the truth, the whole 
troth, aod nothing but Uw truth, in 
Um eaaa Umu and there being triad. 
After ibis r«ry oomfortable arrange 
ment, ba eat down, and proceeded to 
relate a atory which eoUrrly picked ep all of the plaintiff's dropped stitches, 
and made, Indeed, n perfect case 
agaliat my client. While Um Jnsttea 
was glibly giving bis erMeooe, a far- 
mer who stood fast behind my chair, whispered to me: 

‘Just hear that old rascal lie, and 
the beauty nf it is Uisre Isn't a man In 
the room who’d believe him under ills 
Oath.’ 

•Tble gave me an Idra, and 1 
thought I might am wall hare a little 
fun out nf Um situation; while drifting 
to a Judgment against my client. I 
seked the farmer, In a whisper, if he 
wa» witling to take tba stand and tes- 
tify tlmt tlw old Dnlob justice's repu- tation for troth sod voracity W«« bad 
Hr sold that he would, amt that a dot- 
rn room in tlw rO»m would be perfect- 
ly willing to de Um same. 

xo uiaXB u short. I got a hull 
d«x«n wUnraaea who believed, u did 
mj farmer friend, that truth bad long 
departed Um old Dutch mao’* omutU aa 
a dwelling place, and wben Uiat pT- 
•oiwgr bad cmoladed hit taatlmo iy, 1 
•Verted to put Uim on Um ataud. 
" *1 won t imerpom any regular de- 

fence, year bo«..r,“ 1 aald. ‘but J have 
•nvnntl wlvnuean burn to me character 
or one of the meu who gave evidence 
for thv plaintiff. 

** ‘Fery vail,’ n-marked Ida honor, 
-produce your rltaamaa.' 

“Oat after l|ja other, ala gentlemen 
wboae namta I Called, nroav aad were 
•worn. One after the other got up on 
the Mead and taottded that they bad 
long known the Dutch Junlon, giving 
hh name', that they knew hie reputa- 
tion for truth and veracity In the com- 
munity where he resided; that It waa 
bad, aad that from that reps tail cm 
tlmy would not believe hlia under oath 
At this point I nwied, and Informed 
bia honor that I had nothing further 
to present. Tnor.-ugoot Um testimony 
impeaching him untruth, m had 
pnsarvrd aa air of mild indifference. 
One would caret have known by look- 
ing at Mm that k* waa tkn party under 
dtaonaaum at alL Wbra 1 told him 
that my evidence was an In, ha braced 
up to decide to onae. 

“ “The btatnitff mil hi a Irat four 
vltoaaana, vitcb Include* liimealf,’ aaut 
hh honor, make* nod lugt oat of bit 
side of dor cear. Vnadat all Ills ieetl- 
mons. (Ms oourt moat glfn judm-nt Mr 
Um (iafeudrut, but dor* vita tarn uddar 
vltavm who makes of hlmeniuf a vol- 
untaar. and who gifs bin doatlmony 
vitcb completely covers dev cootruver- 
ay to all Its liana. Upon uta daatlmc 
ay—sad ae had named kimeelf aa tbla 
viioeca—If It were u boom trad toted, aad 
uulmiMaobad, 1 oould gtfa lodgment 
for the bblullff. Dot rnoh knot Um 
gaeo. Vbile Um desUmoity at this 
rtuiam—naming hlmaelf-te not ooe- 
tradlcted, yet now gaaa six npeubh 
vUimmw abrndy, who climb, one after 
do odder to dla v tin ana abalr, aad aan 
dat day knew Uls man—naming him- 
•ell -dot tie is a liar where ha Item; dot We daatlmnny la item, and dot hts 
vord lot act good. Die Icvbat day 
call lu dla law tmpanchlnx a vkawt 
Oewerally It la mighty hard thing to 
do, bat In hw cam I meat way act I 
regard dla vitnraa ao very meatacfally ImWcimd. Derufure, an n mn“v vital 
1 dink ut him myeeiaf, bat ekat dm 
avldanoa In dm earn makes of him, 
dot 1 moat go by, 1 throw eat am vtt- 
ahm' dvattanmy altogether do da 
ounit Is left again mil uuthing but Um 
bUtutlC and Canal udder people who 
were, vitcb. ao 1 hale already said, 
know aoddlngo of dla boaluem. Under 
aoah etroamataueer do go art can 
make no Undue f.#r thlaili Defora 
da court Mads for am delta dmt, mil 

{■jgy* *1 bWou* to. 

_“U was the bet thing,” onoslodsd 
Thurman. -that l ha oln Dutch own 

U aaUbWwd blMMU- Uoa aaaa boon* iaaa far and aaar 
aad frMi that (law unlit bia death. If atJjbdy bus aaade an effort ta impeach 

'T'rSf* ** • °*» k* would 
bara felted. Tlic whole neighborhood 
**•£ ** >'• •••—4 baatel from that tlaM forwntd." 

•Brtii trnwmmm »b4 WtaA f RuiltP. 
CbaHoiUUtaorrw. Jta. Mb. 

taWtate win ha excited by the 
publication of a circular latter »d- irwaad by daaalor Marino Batter la 

.throughout Urn 
»«< £bo reily of ax-Saoator Woa*. Primltei. of Bsrtte. to tboooa 

raortead her hue. The analysis «f the 
tetter bir Mr. Wood ta searching, omit, 
ting wily oaa material pul at—that an 
Material aa U deaanw aoilea bare. Mr. BntW *>ys roaataaUnity thatihr 
Popullata aanoct support « f ialoo 
rtectoral Hctet except the IteiHihllcai * 
oa K ha pledged to ante for nan a ex- 
oepi a atlvar maa for Preetemu, fur to 

»t«rici thrmariaea 
ef luanoaMmmy. Ta quota his owe 
I Haas amt “Ta oarry out eiUter of the abaaa plena. I which he bad Just m.t- 
ItiwdJ mtj Pnirolist In Up* Stele 
would have to oo-opnraic with and vnu 

teylae to riant a 
>4dbug for President, or vote for 
•‘•"torn who waste rote fwr a grid 
man far Prealdent. This wt cannot 
oooateteutly do." 

*”msuttal of Sena- 
tor Batter against a fusion electoral 
ttekut raMpt polities bo utau^mwl .nd 

*• Wood doss not dwell upon 

»j^srasa»it dimflgllnill terms, IS that if the 
■spnldteoos bone for fosioa on the 
^sewwnl tlofeot they must fswrnr 
g^*r cn n national organist Uoa. 
They are reduced to a choice beiwuen 

T**1* ***■ than, is talc If thoj cfcoo— to cooUuua u> ho 
Bvpubiioaas, Butler will sh*3£!tte«m 
to tlaoir fate; H they elect to stake Uieir 
nil on stlser. Utter puny, as « national 
oryautsatloo, will turn its buck on thtOD, 

▲a for Mr. Wood, ha exp-nos the ia- 
sgnkneos of the flatlet letter, fruns the Jfopnlkt Hand (Mot, in point tag ont that It offset nothing to the 

«*•** tlm cmtegBedorof I the etaebirnl vote or the 8we, which i 
dMOuetflUthosseaMunof blssauU. 
‘‘Tbo Puotee'a party,” he says, • moat 
hnse the Go ear nor or tee Untied Stales 
Bsantor, nod U cannot be Indnsad to 
oe•operate on nay other terms, Includ- 
ing, of oonrsr, ao squat and fair ad- 
justment of the other ten.*- along down the lino.” It has struck Demo- 
crats with some surprise Hurt tbs IV nlleu hers seemed to ooeoado both Um 
Gimuraor and the Senator. In the event 
of fusion and iU susesaa this year, to 
the Bspu lilies ns. Mr. Wood is Um 
only one of term who bos ret openly 
protested against this programme n»d hsaud donator Lindsay, of RooUna- 
ham, arn tee only two members of their 
party who buss yet manifested any 
spirit Of personal Independence. Hens 
Wf.tr. tea ordrrs barJberopa^ed out 
fff). headquarters and ImteiclUy "iwyed and only now, si act the or- 
IKniSstUH. of the PopulUt parte In the 
dUta,ia thoioa laggsaUoo that Um 
rank and die are entitled io bare n 
word Ip tea maaacatatol of mute 
effulrs. This may be fa I rtr tnhunml 
"►osesrllonoftae ted si** In teeoe 
men. Xnarly all of them need to be 
Democrat# and when they wee* each 
hod his rnioa and note lo the councils 
of the parte. They wok orders from 
oohody; they wore noteuiy* Urnry, The csMcneeof tec desire for aro- 
turn to throkl ooudlUon of Individual 
maabood which ran. through Mr. 
Wood*, tetter, is, Imteed. its must 
ctrikiag obarneterlMio, and It nbontida. 
**”• In striking pe wages sod apt pltrasss. 

* ,«W» Wto ton nip towanor. 
Can-iapc lua»« Oharlorte Ohmrrer. 

Comoobd. Jan. »-Oimrt con emed 
promptly at lOo’oloek to-day. Judge Timbartake to a ripioonur, aod to 
m«eto« things at a Meely rata. In the 
Brat ease railed. Stats eg. Gaorgs F. 
Honeycutt, tot retailing, tha judge 
caused n Utile commotion, it was ba- 
totuns Urn ossa In question Imd bean 
triad and Urn twrisa honest men 
thought Urn oeldenoe not strong enough 
to oooytat, whoa In reality It wan a 

onjt Of exohaegieg whiskey fee 
norn. They brought In a eardtet of 
nut guilty, which was altogether uu- 
plrasing U Urn judge, where*poo be 
dtemlaud etoyts »f the jury meu The 
agp>ned men walked out of Urn eeart 
house with wry look lug fanes 

Thto sflamoon when another wbtokey 
naan was batog tried Mr. George Bar- 
bu*, a substantial farmer and good 
eltmm of So 0. waa the only witness, 
and hay log Iweu slightly latoatoalnd, 
bli honor ktoMwd a 110 One apm bins 
and told Mai 1014Hand aside." 

Juryman Ultas. L. White broke nut 
with measles this ggscntng. Serttil 
otbsrs were utesssd so same anoouMt. 

■m ... teinnmn. 
*«m«m car.*. Uhm ti nni 

Hill |Uoyrd *Kh tbo two North 
OMliM ItfoiKN Mtfthoy wotoo 
opoirof kitten*without eUwo. B-rt 
Ite^O tang-balr^. ,'oom, faaatl*. 
jaMaied hi* wUmim i*4 gar*. H HI 
hruoAw opportunity* for hoaowrlmr 
H"* hothT Tbk opprtoattjr Il7u 
rrnkmoH to tte ofoot. 

If thorr too** oo* thing that mwda 
to ho pnrtftrAK la poHtfeh On tho to- 

s^aatcVK.tti ssa 
suss firijraagq 
■oa It ta proftrruoa to any otter.**—iV» 
wrote Mr. A M. Hjo»n, of MMdWpnrt, dhte An4 Dr. U V RteoiJTo? fnmrtto, V*.. wrllro, "It fulBiUall 
you proa tor for it" 

SOODFOREYERYBODY 
and everyone needs it at at! timet of the 
year. Malaria b always about, and the 
only preventive and raHef is to keep the ■ 

Liver active. You mart help the Uverabit, and the beet helper b the Old Friend. SlM- 
MOJtS LIVER RtUUiATOR, the RES Z. 

Mr. C. Hlmrod, of I oncashr, Ohio, •‘Simmons liver Reoulator 
broke a cam of Malarial Fever of three 
yearn* standing for me, and less then 
one bottic did the boaineee. I shah me 
R vrhee in need, and recommend it.” 

Be sure that yno get* Always look fer 
the RED Z on the package. And don't 
forget the wwd RkjucatOR. It In Sl»* 
MOWS LIVE* REOULATOR, and then b 

, one, and every one who take* it b 
*or* to be benefited. The BENEFIT a 

I «f the • WMEDY. Take It also for 
| Rilloujnm and Sick Heads :he« both me 
I anted Iw .1 riuggbtt Uvcr. 
I •*. U. ZcKln t Cic. ruilaiteiftilu. 

1 ", -,i 
Ttu Hmi M IS m rr. 

Advewtteie htoiu tor aMmUai 
lUS-AIVtuOMI tea warn. 

On MrtmvMeaoiC 
Justioe PrtlCbMt ia In for it. I{a has taoklrd a east that ia ■ wt 
Tlxfcfaulli ©yy AdranSl pao*. 

I bava beau at work ia tbe Hickory 
Ufov.ueigUMriMed. Several convert! 
Iim tees made and tba near faith to 
swimming right along. 

Thrae yeapla hcep oar Saturday tor 
their Sunday. Mo far ao coed, bat tk ia 
charged that some or them bam bate 
workto* oa what w kaowa la burns 
Sunday. For this a warrant tets been 
JtoMjM ugalnatg.©. llnsael), setting lovtb that oo a apecifla Sunday lie 
walked ia Ida delds, mo wing. baratag 

| brush, spotting wood. Ac., 4fcc.™ nfl 
oeatrary to Uw form of tbe statute la I "such ease made and provided against tboinwos and dignity at tbe State!" 

Ttw one was ant fora 1 tearing be- 
J r^im u-*Jr> wh*'“ »•« ortbe parties appeared bat lu the abacnoB of two witaesaen it was Mat* 

pooed mm1 Thursday next at two 
o’cioch wlMtn It will be heard ia the 
Court llouae. 

Fed tag runs pretty airoug amoug the iwopfe and It la also stated that 
aa Indictment for disturbing religious 
wnrsbip will in forthcoming after tlx 
•eitlrinent of the protect case. 

*WI w—a fee Mr. tltratasS. 
Raw Yort Tribune. 

President Cleveland lies never beta 
regarded asu jester, but those who 
eome la oontact with him say that he 
baa a good deal of dry liaaisr stand 
away. A story ia told of tha nation's 
chief rxesutive that when tbe caccUe* 
meat about Urn hood Issue was at its 

'to eomspoadeal of a paper which had heta miking a great deal of fuss about tbe aetion of tha Ptwsidaat 
Oaliril at tilt White ll-ioto and asked 
u> are tlx President Private Secretary Tburwr In (aktug tins card asked what 
Uw correspondent wanted tnaaa tha President nlxiut. The correspondent 
replied! “I want to get IhSTtruUi 
stout tills bond Issue.” When Tliar- 
ber presented tlx card Mr. Clevetaad 
aakrd what the enrraatmudent wanted 
to know. Tliartxr repeated tin onr- 
respondratH taaaaage. Mr. Ctevotaad 
turned to (tocratary Carlisle. with 
wbi*a. ho wa dialling, and said gate* steady: *-f wonder what la tbe world 
ll»t fellow win Vs with the truth?” 
Mr. Carlinle replied la a studied man- 
ner: ,”1 don't know—-unlent be wishes 
to avoid publishing It by mistake." 

twMht Wild tow Mum. 
fluid* » Kelt. 

At a certaia horv-raoa in ltamoMta fit* tdher1 flay It iiapponad Uni on* of U. tow bora*. Ml bahtnd, and Um 
dt»c»rtrry *» mad* Oral Um look** 
ha* bam racing Uta Imrae with loom 
§1KMB. 

“Tito Jockey was fined $230, rapWoad 
Ity eoutlier, Uio Ixiraa'a ahoea won 
fattened on, and aflat that tfco horaa 
won llw race* wtlli raw. 

Urdu not aijeol -if geUIOgontali 
fruin hcrae race* riiat M all they an 
l^hbl fcr. M-tuya wan rima Um nua 
"f '«• htnutiaai-ped Vr Iowa thorn, lit* ta enia are lie-ne. Ula i*tuetoiaa 
am Oil inoae Hint la- <uu ally *H arawd 
in titan. Ilia plana ara an paody f-arand tiiat In to at all mea'a book 
Mud*t iw luxn'a a-rvioe. 

Tlw arlai- won, oti Um onniranr.a* 
nut* Uutl he way uMaln. HI* fiw am 
togkfly Uni! with Um p» umiioa «f 
the fi<*pai. hi* |d»na hatogaUa and 
tmauUa. .. /■: 

Tialden year mural appatk. Ming 
men. .*ueugthrn your Ueela. Heat* 
We (tontine, mma-iat Iwato at year 

BES..”’—‘ •** ~*rs 


